[Teaching of the humanized care: evaluation and trends of the scientific production].
From the divulgation of the Curricular Directories of Nursing the degree courses have the mission of to form generalist, critical, reflexive and humanist nurse, what requests efforts of the education institutions in the search of strategies that make possible the development of those abilities. Descriptive study of exploratory of bibliographical nature, had as objective to analyze scientific production in nationals periodic about teaching of the humanized care on the graduation in nursing, among 1990/2008. The occurrence of the production the studied newspapers us allows to affirm that there is a tendency each time bigger about the nurse formation in what he concerns the teaching of the humanized care. In the analysis we identified the Curricular Directories contribution, besides facilitative strategies in the teaching of the humanized care. For the development of that competence it is fundamental emphasis in that dimension in the academic formation and the permanent education.